
JV- r- sent .l,r)rJ'ar;1i- - i i'". VL ; -Whatl.socceed in acountrywhere - thfr people
: tfhW m Vis dreams thinks it his. : Description to are not only indifferent ,w those principles, but a treaty of aubmissiontmd alleVi.l lorie issued Carraccas on the 23d v.vfv. &c. &c&c v ; nTISuDrdme GovernihcA junta Established UBo determinedly .and; generally hosUte tojhtmVri Tlhe Uonapaftes arid live Ferdinand VII. resound.

through the air at the iomeht'the vile
. t-ii- martens were thrown into tnefire-th- is was the pf'his W.whereajitrt eilknowri tne mass oi .tncpomiia.4n this ;CanitaU- - in nam? majesty

has long resolved to follow1 .the example ofthe
i" ytfffrsoniant, in1800,' when 4 "I

Duanei, jCaee;
Frahcene fcaTiUaliielirSi Vl

.. :. Vlt. when? God .pre- - tionSigner Don;-Fernan- do$ - . cent ral voice which " like sr torrent ? shook oh ' his
JJnited States, both jn ceciarjng maepenaence
tndy establishing a --ijopular government t andnhrooe the Uxmon or reDeuionxanu, ton; Hamilton and their friends ? H7nd hurled hinvouisttucuon- - To. fa Inhabitants bflhi City and of the PrO'

...vincet '6J)TewQtidatmi: 'tmjJbm 'Baftftona! .

' it r.umanese. - Barcelonians, and rCitizens,1 inAfter this ceremony finished, there appeared whe
despite of Europe exist, even in a superior de-- viating.friend of France. : i

proclamation of the Vice Kingr calling intj all
habitants of places belonging to the Provinces of ,. - hi i oo i, 1.602 and I

pohucal intolerance as desrvni..
gree to what, they had done on the horthcrn
continent., Is it in this statcof things Jhen, and in
such" a country, we are to hope success from a

- gQOu Citizens whu- - unuum vi
f these seditious papers, to give immediate notice

'. to the civil authority on pain'of arcrag-- - of the real whig? of msom22new; Andalusia nd uarceiona--i-.oy-Bi inu, uc-lov- ed

countrymen 1 iThe origia tpf Jhe,icause.s
that have giyeh rise to the formation of the new go-

vernment which has been just established, attend
tionary army, and dear friend ofwere hurled from their office; NEW YORK. June 19.

The eVe of commerce is how particular! di- -
theif bread ahd'Tivlbg; "uu-

, Monarchists in 1 804 and 1805
penly rejoiced in the success ol Bon
destruction of neawaWA

m tv. 'nrivir.ea' '.which arrive from anyCofn

measure wmcn, insteaa oi uemg accompauicu
oniyJy the indifference of the people, willbe cal-

culated to excite their active hostility which must
infaBibly array' the pe'. pie in arms against , us and
leave us ultimately, as upon a recent melancholy
occasion on the same continent without a single
fnend in the country Let no one be deluded by
such tolly.: ' - j

. " Our false policy, has already done us much
iniurV jwithJheJSiianjsh. AmerLcansiJt led'to

to them, in order that if there be some amongst
ybu, who entertaining a 'doubt of the f existence
of such weighty occurrences, should .with little
reflection disapprove its plan or, with loo much
ftpprehensionVdeeni it impracUcable i or. fpr. want
of experience, believe the respectable members

the ports under the influeiice of his Napoleon ma
jesty, and, whether the pews is good b;id,;or in
different!, it is interesting -- -

him with 15.0o0.oon Artu. .. ' k
strides to universat monarchy.

fil

Embargoroom. in 1808. whPn
As far" as1 respects thr American piperty at

"the'port ofTonnmgen, we are enabled to state, who compose it to nave aciea wua sumcieiu uu-thorr-

4o
fact-of-which-

lhe
and eifebareQ lawsjvere inventi'M iherfiuiftorrty irf jcaptiiiri-BerrrTfdhistasse- n'

Jivhnl world U' and has been witness ; and and defenceless, that we might fall 2
to the deatroytr of yanked-- th

;

Laval French snhier i to .

lavinp-asid- e their fears, fraternal,' union, and o- -

ther social virtues," which constitute the basis of
Shall have crushed Spain, 'anclconnnthetructure of our present aecu,nty, may. ren-

der our names immortal, and prosperity to the hertv n lh sens ' H, i.T--

fling away, perhaps forever, the noble opportunity
that Once" presented, for conferring independence
on that people ; and with this opportqhity, the

advantage's we must have derived, from
the friendship of their emancipated, grateful coun-
try. - Now it is probable, the only opportunity
that remains to us, is to offer our protection to
their already declared independencer Let us be
cautious then I conj ire my countrymen, how we

treat'this last and closing prospect in our favor,
in'ih'oriit southern rtivisirvn nf Amrira ' tlnr

gers, that, a, late .as the 7th oi last monin, no
recent "change had taken placi relative
questratlon of our propertyIndeed itwas the
opinion of many, that ho general seizure was

'

like-l- y

tobecur, y'--f
?

. V Captain Beiry informs? that when he sailed,- a
report was jrurreot,' that it was expected Boria- -

parte would shortly allow exportations from
. niogen to Hamburg ; and it was also supposed a

free trade between Tohningen and Altona would

countrvtriumDh of religion..uhiori with; her : ' - SPI0!
neiffhbburs....and the confusion and overthrow of

Frmthe Republican Watch Tmi
COMMUNICATIOtU

' '

tyranny." V '

; The whole of these Provinces are stated to be
even beyonddescription hostile to "the French,

soon take place, j ';'-
"

The market at Tonningen was glutted, and the late measures, it shouldlie recollected, have not V,a a"lvc commuted to the f,

been calculated to gain the anections ot the Spa-- r """'-"- . u """"'K ry irom hia.
Viish Amerirans: hut. on the contrarv. have' n.'a fw days past to the Police, tohi.prices were not.flattering.

0f happily rendered them suspicious of u ; and, by futed fr. fel"hy alledging that she J

and- - to be anxiously desirous ot concihtating and
strengthening a friendship and alliance with Eng-

land. Itis indeed to the, British .Nation that
they look for encouragement and suppoifin their
new government... .they ask it of us, and offer
us, all their friendship On this mission, a
Spanish Officer has arrived here with dispatches

Captain Endicott, who "arrived here yesterday,
sailed from Lisbon on the 8th. ult. at which time.

, the British and Portuguese armies remaned on
the! frontiers, and it' was said a large trench

fo r ou r Naval andLMilitary Xommanders-thepr- eJ

jbelessly opposing the toiu ot the people, have ex- - ,rtiuc m seven 4
cited a hostility from princiile that must, if further m0nst whJch wa3 ' ,very valuable locU

aggravated, exclude u ultimately from the whole ,

wou n? hfve lost for four dollar!;

of the new world. Ought Englandin the present more of thai' a the other articles, c
crisis, to expose herself to this alternative ? Should w.oman. in he was told i,

she now, with nearly the entire of the old world lnere on the xt morning at four o'e'
cut off from her, risk also her connexion witrfthe s, and.n further examination it apper'

r i i r ...in t . the articles in Question wpta

The. British army consisted of 19,500 men, and
the Portuguese of 40,000.

, The hon. Mr. Jackson and hi3 lady, on Sunday
returned to this city from Boston. to force into establishment in the new world, con ;CO,u,nty eJ th.et lives, J

J

trary to its . peculiar circumstances, and tp..IU 1 iac ner lo inai county And prosecJ

The women being brotiRht forth.Sir J. b: Warren, in the Swvftsure, with four
frigates, have arrivedat Halifax from Bermuda. rogaiea in tne presence ol her maste-r-i n T',A r,. I r

else nat jre of which although we do not learn,
we yet understand, for assistance and protection.
Lieut. Wennett of the Spanish, Columbian Ahny,
an official messenger from the Junta of Cumana,
arrived here on Wcnesday last, in his majesty's
schooner Subtle and yesterday the Wellington
brig of war was dispatched, by Sir Alexander
Cochrane to La Guira which of itself augurs fa-

vourably of the reception of the dispatches, be-

sides that of the bearer of them having been most
courteously received by the Admiral.

SOUTH AMERICA.
"As every thing connected with that great coun-

try, which is now the scene of important transac-
tions, is interesting to Americans, we publish thjj
subsequent observations on her approaching inde-

pendence, and its reception by Great- - B ritain

"iu j a julk irom your m

Vlvvraa kitw utibibisis mu (iv aucytiuiij i. jyu
pie, a dynasty and frame of government, anti-

quated even in one of the least enlightened cor-

ners of Europe ? Nosurely the common-sen- se

of England will save her from this fresh disgrace;
and particularly, as the way to certain success lies
in nlnin anH finch. Tlip univprsnl hrn nf oiip

j. i es sir. 5r

Q. ",Why did you tuke'it ?'

a' it X IJ u.i l. i

The Cleopatra had sent into llahtax a trencn
"corvette f 32 guns, with a valuable cargo, from
the Isle of t rance" for Bordeaux.

' 'tf'i'' Boston, June 16. --

J " FRO AT THE SOUTH OS SPAIN
Turrits-wa- March 24.',' There at e in the vi

i " i couiu not nap u. 1 ranaw;
ccause he treated me. crutily, and tliehJsuccess in Spain arose-fro- m the expectation, that

the people would join irfttrexame ; what grounds to neck yoke at nv;,ird 20 ficvnd,M

of hone can we then have, where the force of the round my neck, and u hung tn mi A.
cinity of tins plate a French army of about twen- -

oeoDle will be opposed to usT Let us not, I mmtvhenlran amy amanJLdhoff, undid

finally beseech my countrymeriy hazard longer the m creek- -
. ,

ereat and solid interests of the British eiianire. fori Tnus was the nominal --value ofthencdand France, from Sidney's letters on the ' offain of
inQnnafP nrl

" inrfWisisfnf " 'vl.Wiv Th' npnnlP" and lock' to answer the purpose of convici

ty thousand, and abpanish lorce ot thirty thousand

v to oppose thm. The French have'a strong park
i. of. "siege .artillery, and probably will try its effect

on our ci'y. which is strong Ty art and nature,
an j if well ck Lnded and well supplied, can with-

stand a six months siege."

Siain and Spanish America, by the author of South
of America, though they can" and will establish1 unfortunatie 8ljve and enable, fier idAmerican Independence.

t

"

their freedbm, and sustain it, independent of us, uu, anu Po,kci u.e pnceoiDB
.

u It may be recollected, that one of my princi-
pal objections to our suspending the intended e- - India Bondage. The magistrate refusalof all Europe, and of commerce, yet may, at the

teVfere, further than to deliver her to hia
mancipation of South America, had been the. op-

portunity it would afford Napoleon to try and gain
present critical and awful moment of their affairs,
be gained over to a friendly and lasting connexion
and intercourse with us. bv a reasonable offer of The British sloop of war Rattleawk

protection to their new" liberties being 'speedily gnsarrivetfiri England,. after a crat

made by us. The offer will appear-graciou- s on wyr m tne ..jnaian neas-o- niy

over her people to his views, by holding out to
them a plausible prospect of having the situation
of their country materially-- amended. Unlbrtu- -

nately this opportunity, much to be deprecated,
has been afforded by our erroneous policy ; and

f original crew has reiurnerl in her, whoi:

cabin boy and has come back bojtswain.

though it has not succeeded, for reasons we shall
presently expiam, 10 me uuuosi oi - nisrwianes,
yet it cannot be denied it has gained him many

Cape-Fea- r Lottery,!;
The following Prizes have btcribn

the publication of the la' i
"

Vrht of IOO0 doltlars No 76fil,

ur part; it will enable us to assist in directing
the great political change in Spanish America,
and in preventing much confusion ; it will also as-

sist us in opening in'fhat country a hospitable' m

for the emigrated Spaniards ; it willbe the
best and perhaps the only mode of destroying the
partiality already formed there by several in iavou
of France j J wUl have a powerful effect, by dis-

closing new commercial views, to reconcile: us
with ' North- - America ; and lastly, by the wide

friends and raises an insuperable bar to our hopes
of success; by any other mode of preceeding than
that of offering to support the people in establish;
ing a full and.compltte independence. The Span

, Do. cf.20Q dollars No's :B9 1842 151 '
Do, of 1,00 dollars No's 42 'A- - m",-Hi'-

ish Americans reject the meliorations . proffered . Do. of ' 50 dollars NcTs 7096 137

1235 6992 8077 2473 2953 bl 72 3'M. :f

by Buonaparte, not because they prefer the op 1 spread which our trade and our resources must iv, T" n jii w tQ i i j. fiSC 1418IL

Dressions and disabilities of their own system, but receive, irom having the immense regions ol bpa-- 1 507 49 10007 5605 28S4 10342-496- asfii wc
for the plain reason, and, as it is natural for men, nish America added to the field of their operation, : 7749 104 2 2 v79 46H4 57'"2 1294 S5iu 47 h--

B UJ IUOki:, June 21.
We have received from the West Indies a

Barbadoes Meicuty. of the 16ih ult. from which
wc take the following ; , . ; ,

f This paper proves as we have suspected, the
declaration of independence, published in some
papers, from the New York Public Advertiser, t
le, Afiuriou ; ' as - the Cumanese expressly-avo- w

their allegience to Perdinahd, and it could be only
Upon that supposition, that the British admiral
Cochrane, would tnter upon an intercourse with
them, as he ha i. ,

' s"

; : It will be observed, that the . measures of Car-racca- s

have beeu more extensively imitated than
was before supposed.

B R t D G E POR T, M a y 19.

The liberties and independence of Spain, like
those 9f all other continental powers in Europe at
the feet of the French ru.er. seem to have receiv-

ed an impetus in South America, elicited from
the misfortunes of the mo' her country, that pro-

mises a noble and high spiiited tffort to save itself
frm the genr l '.vrerk of svihjugaiionand to
give to the Mexicans and. Pei avians, and to the

Vte of ihe-V- jt xontiiientof Spanish America
those national rights and liulepenilence . hitherto

. unknown to them either in liberty or commerce.

In this great effort, as it; has manifested itself
in ou- - most immtdi .'.e neighborhood along the
coasts of Cumana, Barctloi.a, Carraccas,- - and the
whole of NtW Andalusia and Venezula, a spirit
of patrio ism and loyalty, has controlcd those ebul-

litions which too often subvert the first dawn of
freedom, and mark. an. allegiances to their legiti
rnate worthy of the independence they
are aiming at establishing ; and which it were

it will have the probable effect, by convincing thebeginning to cohtemplate their rights and their
power to do, that they desire to look to perfect in

8167 4928 36.' 8 443 8655 9506 474
1U708 6302 8877 7826-4307-

.

Do. of 10 do la .V 4204 9223 75 ' 7 522)

dependence, asTieing much better than either. 7453 17 5931 47t3 )I65 9359531 5it":42i?k;

French, emperor of the impossibility of exhausting
our mans, to induce him to that peace which
his present hopes of Injuring us leads him to re-

fuse." American Citizen.
10700 561 4.9'Si K.QQ 7fl 47'fi.i 2841 09 1 5 J.Hence the great body ot bpanish Americans have
7399 10036 10499 10516 2394 '1660.5".
9599 7225 8841. 8727 7837 7798 596 HbiWh
10079 18S7 SRfifi 1 4023 2824 1)57 i t if
8Q7fi .11111 Ifl"? QMS HW07 f,;, y.WFROM THE TICKLER. .

The true patent Jacobihlc 'eLfidder.
7842 5911 '5660 8864 651 7377 !974 4:2o 96. S

..: Althouirh there mav be some well meaninn' 6200 3858 1 724 877 430 5122 2587 844? w

lunnl. omnnr. ik. .mAfg ,. ! 4,4.0 S QQ16. lllllO? il Ci.f. Whi "7(171 101?'

oiii ijdb n.inu taya om' 2 1 j. z nv .tion of them ascend the ladder of jacobinism, by lArc iot noil tA.a imlo HA.QK fcikf'SOOb

cried out for Ferdinand the seventh in opposition
to Buonaparte ; the power of the latter they
dreaded ; while in the certain and speedy ex-

tinction of the old dynasty, and with it of ' the.do;
mination of Spain over America in the person
of the former, they hailed the "approaching

of themselves and their country.
44 Thus Spanish America is, virtually, indepen-

dent tlthis momentr "Eve'nts 'in7T5pairi, rather
than the philanthropy of 'governments, have! pre-
cipitated this great result ; and it is probaTjfe, the
the moment of hearing of the subjection of the
mother country, will be seized pn by. the people
for proclaimingihjjiberiy
fine3fplHc

0t!?O rtcT C 1 C- mtu-i- t cniB 1AA7J; MfilL 8143 T '

9185 2457 94 S 9365 7374137 18J 7503

7033 6715 S02I 1960 5797 7496 8074 IOI20'-
C t , T.wi'1r rortA r t A A , . .rt!-t- A 1 't0 9tf08 ''

grades something like the- - following They were
' Timid xohigs, in 17f6, when danger was near.

Furious whigs, in 1782, when danger "was over.
Grateful vohigs, in 1 78,8,-- when France claimed

our independence as the price o( her services.
Shayites, in 1786, when by seditions and in

OI7 IIWO JO?3 IV'3117 ill? ilJT IjS p,,.-- !'!

2424 8715 9360 10796 5266 3S4

234 5907 62i4 9338 1494 4370 10531.
flammatory writings ""and speeches, insurrection

10625 4422 9929 7606 4801 17'J 3505

919ft fi(241 8192 494.4. ';lagainstthe constituted authoritiesr,Twas Openlyeltihftte;! navrihe grace
and the blofy of supporting them In, and not dopt. upon' this approaching, memorable ocill Frizes of 8 dollars lo be insertdpreached by them, and actually earned into prac-

tice in the state ot Massachusetts. -

Antifederahits, in 1788, when the federal con.- -

merely content themselves mat, as uonaparte oy

a most insignificant. piece of policy has declared,
if they wish for a noble independence, JhA) ihill:

, Notice.
r?

stitution (under which we have prospered - so- r.

casion ? WilJ she openly oppose the will' of the
people, and tell them they must not be free?
Surely the experience of. the Ne w
World, must have long since proved to us the
folly of this attempt No, no; even the temeri-t- y

of our minisfei s will not again try the open con-

quest of Spanish Americai But, I must confess,

. is Dostnoned un'il Tueiday ihfmuch ) was opposed and denounced by them as
' the calm, of despotism,' a monarchy in dis-jifv-rd- er that
guise,- - c. ; . r ... an opportunity of, purchasing some o

'
ets which are undrawn. Tickets

;. not be optiwca - -- . v - '" "
'.

'

. a change of government, embracing the prin-- ;

i' ciples ol that which first succeeded In Spain on

the seizure of the monarch and the invasion ot
' the country by the rriyrmidons oSBonaparte, has

, . . taken place throughout these provinces--- a su
;' - '

v . preme Junta being established at Carraccas. The

GenetmeaxtiMvA, "When they violated our inI dread the fatal effects of another kind ol policy
equally ruinous,, and which', there is great dan4delndence and neutrality byy fitting out ships,

. . . . . . .. . t confimissiomng officers, and enlisting men forgcr, our caomei. may ne i inquceu iq aaopi....i
drawn Prizes' will be received m

other Tickets, warranted undrawn- --

warranted jtjndrawn, will be sent to-- .

fice in this state or in the adjoining
mean thaf of endeavouring to force upon the Spa Genet, in the very 'face of our government, and

laws. "' '

.

Whiskey boys, in 1794, when they rose in arms iv , .commcaate purcnasers.
against the mild and prudent administration of

nish Americans, contrary to their own views-and

wishes,"a King....in the1person of some branch of
the unfortunate House of Bourbon; and who is
according to rumour, to be aided by a fleet and
several pleading emigrants from the south of
Spain."- -

.
; " :

VllUlv VII" na vuwvivn jta. - - -

manner, and conducted with the greatest order,
ahho'' almost instantaneous. A Spanish packet
having arrived at La Guira on the n d April,
dfrect from Cadiz, with information of the events
that have lately so completely thrown the whole

;' of Spain (except that .single point into the power

urawn, icaxiug urn - - ; . .

whict-ar- e the following Prizes : ,

: 1 Prize of 6000 Dollars
4e

2000 SOSPrizes of
-- do.: of 1000To- - superficial observers, I adjpiit, the' plan j
"do.w"t)f;"

Washington himsell ; when Madison's French
partialities were well known, When Jefferson re-

tired to avoid making a figure,, and when these
pretended patriots already had their prices.' -

- Citizens' m ;"5w CtitottofVn .:'17J5' and 1796,
when French jac'qbitiic societies' were formed
throughout the Unitfed States to intimidate' the
government; when they placed the.french cock-ade- s

o.n the standard of their militia regiments :

yOf.ifve- - jTench. tecaptain neraijpiairacas,
fi'the':imerTd i)i iransiernng tu inrrica inc goverpmeni oi

Spain and placing at its head a member of the
subverted dyiiastyt may appear not onk plausible,

2
'

. 2

4'
10
20
68"

435
S44

15

200,
100.
50
20
10

i

but slso praise worthy ; so'did, it should be regoW

of

of.
of
of

do.
do- -

do.
do.
dor
do.

iecjed, our efforts; to supportfthat tlynasty - in
when the r rench cockades was puphcly worn bySpam herself. Uu, 'alas Iwliat have become of

hose efforts, and'how'rhuch better had it beentthtm' and w;heii ihey declared that insurrection
was a holy thing,, and the .first duty of a free peo- -

will be entitled ;to aTrii of fpier
. . r ,u , tf.itRank insurgents, in 1798, when they carried

. ,
' anperintendant of the ordinance, being 6uspeaed

of giving counivance to the projects of Bonaparte,

Z apprehended in that-- country f were immediately
7 seised, a,r.d wuhtwo pr three other persons of in- -

ferior note, compelled to leave the
lng permitte'd, however, :,to pfe.ed to any country

LZitUey wished. At lC)arraccas,2a supreme juntj
". : ;w?s formed, and delegates were sent on to Barce;

loria, Cuihana, and Angus' ufa,' intiting them to
' r u

;.; : and to form provincial juntas under the authority
'

" of that of Carraccas, as t be head or central govern-nitn- t.

These proposals were received and adopt-- ;
. v ed with aridity in every province : and at Cumana

.pTcopjing"- every 9enUment and. felihjfor the bu

preme junta r rjMbwingjprpclamati6Q- - a

, , In consequence vi ty- .- -
Tickets are now sellii;g at i ptf

we had never made them, f But occasioned our
Mgnat discomfiture inSpain ?: ..Why he indiffer2
ence ofthe people inihe cause of the government
and dynasty we" went to sustain. ,' jAnd w4th this
exptnef ce before us. shall wenow.be told, that
though we failed in Spain,' we are sure to succeed
on the same principles in Spanish America?

U See. Sir Jain Ugre'gl tetter 'h- tord Cattle

'' Favetteiltc. Ji(y Sl. 3!0:fi

the holy doctrine of insurrection into practice in
(jie state of Pennsylvarvia... , ,

'
..

Republicans, in 1799, when they threw off those
names which had'become so justly obnoxious ;

but retainin&.lhe same principles under the sa-cre- d

name of repubTicans,-advocate- d
the-pa- y ment

w.'NOR.TH-a"- S' MAP
W ITK K OLl- - Tvv .;

of I'tribute-ah- d douceur to Talleyrand &o.-an-drcajfh, T


